
Launching Medical Technology Entrepreneurs

™

Solving medical problems.
Training innovators.

Improving healthcare.
80

Teams have gone through
the program

15
Startups have formed

$4+mil
Rasied as outside investments

or won as awards

75%
Of teams developed proof

of concept prototypes

25
Provisional patents vetted

Current Chapters
and Affiliates

St. Louis*
Ann Arbor
Atlanta
Boston
New Orleans
Philadelphia

*Founding Chapter

WUSTL, SLU
UMich
GA Tech, Emory
Harvard, MIT, BU
Tulane, LSU
UPenn (HealthX)

Be part of medical entrepreneurship at Michigan!
Do you know about Sling Health? If you don’t, you probably should. Sling 
Health is a national student-run biotech incubator that’s helping inspire and 
support cutting-edge medical technology. Sling Health brings together multi-
disciplinary teams from across campus and teaches them the skills and 
processes needed to invent new biomedical technologies and form companies 
that will bring those technologies to market. Throughout the year, teams will 
communicate with expert panels that help teams generate the most efficacious 
and successful inventions. At the end of the year, teams present their inven-
tions at Innovation Demo Day, competing for admission to national Demo Day 
where teams pitch to investors and can earn funding. The Michigan Sling 
Health chapter had a very successful first year in 2017, sending two teams to 
national Demo Day and bringing home second place! This fall, you can too.

Investigate. Organize. Innovate!
This fall, lead or join a Sling Health innovation team, and be ready to bring to 
life the next big idea that helps medicine. To learn more, visit 
michigan.slinghealth.org/getinvolved today and get your application 
process rolling.

Sling Health: What you should know
●  Sling Health uses a problem-centered approach—teams form around 
clinical problems they want to solve and spend the year developing a solution 
to that problem
●  All teams are cross-functional, bringing together engineers, medical 
students, law, and business students in small teams
●  Each team is provided funding, equipment, and resources to help develop 
and prototype their ideas
●  Sling Health hosts workshops throughout the year to ensure all teams have 
the knowledge and support they need to be successful
●  At the end of the year, teams present their idea at Innovation Demo Day to 
a panel of judges and compete for the opportunity to travel to nationals in St. 
Louis, Missouri. Check out Michigan’s Innovation Demo Day at 
michigan.slinghealth.org/demoday.  
●  At national Demo Day, teams get to pitch their new company to sponsors 
and investors. Check it out at slinghealth.org/demoday

Have questions?
We’re happy to help. Email Sling Health at slinghealthteam@umich.edu


